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Birthday Dinner r
Enjoyed Sunday ".

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gregg and
Hausfater. Tammy, of Asheville;

Join Other In
Pentecost bun. Miss Barbar Jean Oupp, of ths

Laurel community, and senior:o: JiVAnoNs i

The Marshall Presbyterian
"SEEN

By "POP"
9fr 9$ 9& 9$ 9$

at Laurel High School 4s pa(Mr. And Mrs. Charles Cheek Jr.,
PERSONAL wid OTHERWISE Church will join with other

churches around the world in oband son. Gregory of Weavervtne;k -- By LCROTHT B. SHUPB tient at St. Joseph's Ho5w
where she is undergoing treat

serving May 29 as Pentecost orQ
The ment.SchoolMarshall High

Mr. and Mrs. Zeb Edwards and
eon, Bobby of Mars HiU; Mr. and'
Mars. Lawrence Treadway, Mr.

and Mrs. Earl Treadway, Mr. and

Whitsunday.Fatally Injured Banauet was held lastAlumni
The Pentecost message issuedSaturday ntaht and even though .What would you do if you found

two twenty dollar bills lying on by the presidents of the Worldhin nittand&nca was the lowest in Mrs. Jerry Rice Sr., and Mr. and!

Mrs. Doyle Rogers, all of Mar-

shall, enioved a birthday dinner
Council of Churches will be readhistory, some 40-5- 0 thoroughly

Mm. T. H. Buckner, of M&r-laha- ll

Route 5, left Friday for
Ashville, Ohio, where she visited
Iher Bon and daughter-in-la- w, the
Rev. and Mm. Charles E. Buckner.
From Ashville, they left for De-

troit to visit other relatives and
lattend the Southern Baptist

the floor near your seat in a class
room? ft-D- o you think our teen-

agers would be honest and turn in many languages in the Counen ioved the occasion enter

9 e 9&

C. P. Lyons of Greensboro is a
patient in a Greensboro hospital
where he is receiving treatment
for a broken back which he sus-

tained several days ago when the
Steel door of a storage building
fell on him. Mr. Lyons is mar-

ried to the former Miss Patsy

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Rog cil's 214 Protestant, Anghcan,tainment was furnished by Bobby

iflaldwell. radio announcer at ers Sunday, May 22, honoring
Mr. and Mrs. Rogers, Mrs. Rice,

Eastern Orthodox and Old Catho-

lic member churches in 90 coun

lit in to TO teacher, or just quiet-

ly slip it into one's pocket? Well,
Itn 'happy to report that a fineIWIWIT, Canton in addition

Itoo being a fine announcer, Bobby tries and territories.Mr. Cheek and Mr. Gregg, all of
whom had birthdays this month.teenager did what was right and

i i

i k

;

is excellent with his electric gui--
Pentecost Sunday comes fiftyTammy, ld daughterproper and turned it in for the

Mirht Demon to get it back! AndItar and electronics equipment Craine, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Craine of Marshall.days after Easter. In the Eastof Mr. and Mrs. Gregg, sanghe played several selections ern Orthodox churches, which use

Happy Birthday."and proved his versatility to the
eniovment of the crowd the a different calendar for figuring

her name is Wilma Roberts, the
daughter of Mrs. Nelos Roberts
land the late Mr. Roberts, of the
Big Pine community.

Several members of the group, their church year, Pentecost Joke
talk by O. E. Roberts, ESEA Co- -

iafter a bountiful dinner, had a Baster is usually celebrated a
week or more later than in westramie of baseball on the lawn.Sort of makes one feel that talk

Mrs. Harry Gregg baked theof all teenagers being so wild and! ern churches, though they some

lordinator, was most ireformative

and ttie progress report of MHS,

given by Pauline Ditanore, pinch-hitti- ng

for Clive Whitt, was fine

Swann Cecil Ramsey
.

SWANN RAMSEY delicious birthday cake. times coincide. In 1966, the Eastbad with dishonesty and low
nrindmes heading the list of ern Orthodox Pentecost also falls

Mrs. Chandler 'had the most

Mrs. Cora Lawson
Passes Wednesday
Funeral Tomorrow

Mrs. Cora Mae Lawson, 80, of
Rt 3, Hot Springs, died Wednes-

day, May 25, 1966 at her home.
A lifelong resident of Madison

County, she was the widow of
Richard Lawson.

Surviving are three daughters,

faults Just doesn't annJv to the on May 29, '

SPECIAL PRIVILEGESstudents present and naturally,
majority of our young people. It

Mrs. Joseph Malinoski (nee Olga

Dr. and Mrs. W. A. Sams had
as guests Tuesday evening Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Study of Arlington,
Va. Mr. Study has served for a
number of years as a civilian re-

presentative of the U. S. Govern-

ment in the Philippine Islands.
Mrs. Study, who is Mrs. Sam's
miece, is the former Miss Kathe-erin- e

Moore and was a fonmer
teacher in the Marshall school.

Mrs. Elmer H. Buckner and
daughter, Miss Louise Buckner of
iBarnardsville, visited Mrs. Jerry
Rice Sr., here one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Moody Chandler

and their daughter, Mrs. J. Fain
Sprinkle, and her two sorts, Jobie
and Tobie, spent Sunday in
IGreeneville, Tenn., where they at-

tended the graduation exercises

IS KILLED IN
TRACTOR WRECK

The people who cry continualyiSnrinklel of Orleans. France, won is really just a small per cent
that gives the trouble, but the

for tolerance are usually lookingithe prize for being from the fusr--
headline sometimes make us

for special privileges.think ALL young people are headtherest distance Jerry Flem--

mona did a fine jab as president
Accident Occurs Saturday Mrs. W. P. Jenkins of Asheville,and the girls did a good Job serv

and have fun kidding them. (Don't
guess I'll get to see another af Mrs. W. A. Lamb of Swannanoa,On Ferguson Farm

Near Here
ing I wian JYlUivrj

would attend these imeet-- To Mr. and Mrs. Zack Ho- -ter this!) Think the seniors and Mrs. S. A. Jenkins of Rt. 3,

Hot Springs; a son, Raymond

ed down the wrong road of life.
Oh, I left out an important

part of my meal last week when
I was talking about a "Killed"
lettuce and onion supper! One
should always have corn bread
with this meal! If you don't
have bacon (who can afford it

should have marked Mr. Whitt a imer English, Mars Hill Rt. 3, a,inga they're missing a real
good time wishing success Lawson of Sylva; five sisters,

Jow grade for tempting Mrs. Dit daughter, May 22, 1966, in St. JoSwann Cecil Ramsey, 31, of
.Leicester ftt 3, was killed about
11 a. in.. Saturday, May 21, 1966

Mrs. T. A. Price of Rt 8, Mrs.to the new officers, Clyde Rob more and me each day by having seph's Hospital.
Adley Ricker, Mrs. Earl Goode,erts, president; Mrs. G rover Red

is pretty red apple on his desk.
When the tractor he was driving1

and Mrs. Fillmon Gregg, ail ofmon. V-- Coy Hayme, secretary; One of the days
To Mr. and Mrs. Roy S. Wheel

overturned, crushing him. today?) I like thinly sliced pie-

ces of hist old resrular "FTatback!" Hot Swings, and Mrs. Roy Po- -and Marie Gads, treasurerat Tusculum College. Mrs. Chan-- f Observed Ah, the tobacco
He was raking hay on land! be teete of Asheville; a brother,Hatches are coming along beautiFor the gourmet who might have er a son, Jeffery Roy, May 16,Congrats to Buddy and Peggy

Metcatf on the arrival of a sonlonging to his father-in-la- Ol ,Vird Lawson of Hot Springs; 9dler and Mrs. Sprinkle are gradua-

tes of Tusculum. fully now Several gardens are 1966. in Smyrna. Ga, Mrs. Wheeltread this far, just turn your pageiver Ferguson, m the Laurel rone grandchildren and eightlooking so very nice Must fundi er is the daughter of Mr. andthanks for the cigar, Buddy

Marshall was shocked, and and you won t get sick! But be'section of Madison County, wnen
time to visit someone who has asure you are one we have so i Mrs. Vestde Baker of Marshallone of the tractor wheels ran ov- -

saddened Saturday when news Services will be held an li a.
. . M 1.1. i.Inany "ten feet" midgets around Route 7. Ibig onion spot We plan to go

to Kentucky today (Thursday) oniei a large stump causing the an., Friday at r anrview jaesmwjisi.
iters that one some tunes gets
confused! Nothing irks me more Church near Hot Springs.

spread of the sudden death of,

Swann Ramsey who was instant-
ly killed in a tractor accident

our annual history trip hope

Mr. and Mrs. Fuller Stines
lap ent the week-en- d in Glen Alpine

where they visited their daughter,
'Miss Mildred S tines; and their
son and daughter-in-lia- Mir. and
Mrs. Fred Stmea, and fflmiliy.

Mr. Ramsey was a graduate of The Rev Harry Sellers and' theTo Sn4 and Mrs. Carl O. Paynewe aren't too late for the isncom
(Marshall High School and an em than someone raised in Madison

Dountv that, due to some trick of Rev. E. H. Goode will officiateSwann was a most Ekabte fel Jr. a daughter, May 22, 1960vRoom at the Lincoln Memorial
ploye of Akera Motor Lines, Aahe-- and burial will be in the churchiSn4 Pavnei is the son of Mr.University at Harrogate don't(ate, may acquire some money orlow my deepest sympathy

goes to his lovely widow. Alma Lid Mrs. Carl O. Payne Sr., of cemetery. Pallbearers will be T.
Ibnow if the students would worryeducation and suddenly forget

iMnntfudl- - Mrs. Payne ia the forLee, and the two fatnioes -- ..
Itoo much as long as they're to- -fust bow things used to. be notSurviving are wie wiaow, mm.

Alma Lee Ferguson Ramsey; the
A. Holder, Roy J. Smith, Bill
Dockery. Frank Poteete, Paulmer Barbara Teal, daughter ofrafcher All these banoueoi go--too many rears airo!

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Menjell re-

turned last week from Dfytona
iBeach. Fla,. where they; spent

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roland Mr. and Mrs. Robert Teal of Cbe-- t Lovin, and John Goode.W on Athletic. Motfier-Daug- h-Our annuals finally got hereRamsey of Marshall VX. i: ana The body is at Bowman Funeriraw. S. C. Mr. Pavne is stationedter, Alumni, Junior-Seni- or Oneand Donna Mary. Alice. Jewell.several days on vacation. 0& tihei brother, Garrett Ramsey, of Lei--
MISS RADCUFF,

ROGER CLARK
al Home in Marshall, where thewttn the u..s. Army m vies won.hardly has time to get m a Die orPhil and all the staff did a soodurv home thev visited. Mri Mer-- ipe'ster. family will receive friends fromand Mrs. fsynf! is living with her

irel's brother-in-la-w efai sister". Services were held Monday at studying But after school
(SPRING CLEANING!

Job, I think. I enjoy reading what
the students write to each other, 7 to 9 p. m. Thursday.parents, in Chejaw,

2:30 p. m., in the Marshall Bap--
T--SPEAK VOWSItist Church.

iMr. and Mrs. Doug JLanfl, and
their son in Jacksonville, fla.

'

1
j
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The Rev. T. A. Holder, the Rev.

Mr. and Mrs. R, C. Frisbee xf G. E. Scruggs and the Rev. Rob-

ert B. Grigg, Jr., chaplain, Akera The weddinsr of Miss Judy Ray
Union Citv. California are visit Riulcliff and Roger Dale Clark

Trueldne Company, officiated and
ing friends and relatives iA Mar took place Friday, May 20, 1966.

The bride fa the daughter of the
Dm nnrl Mrs. Vernon Rsdcliff,

(burial was in Redmon Cemetery.
Pallbearers were Frank Fowlershall and other parts of th ooutt

tv Thev are originally; from
Rigsby, Moms Lusk, J. v. luce,

and the ceremony was conductedMadison County. )' Hubert Greene, Jackie Ball, Bob
on the lawn of their borne by me

Banks, Zeb Sluder and Cecil
Rav. Charlea Stockton, jrnveiis.Mrs. Eva Sams and" 'tier' sister,

ntn Mrwwibt. (returned Thn hridearraam is the Sdtt OX
Bowman Funeral Home was in

Mr. and Mrs. Kerfmen Clark ofV
charge.

Marshall.
Tuesday from Middle,1.;:
where they attended the Opening

performance at Wayside Smmet
Stnak Theater on Monday evening.

fHven in marriage by her fa
ihr. tihe bride wore a floor length

Mrs. Sam's son, Lynn, designed! gown of Chantilly lace and silk
organza, an imported silk illusion
(veil attached to a crown of pearlsall the stage settings for the play I AC - I

and carried a white orchid onSTOOP
THE white Bible.

Miss Patsy Ann Hunter was her

land will have speaking roles in

future plays to be presented dur-

ing the summer. Mrs. Stems- - said

Mrs. McDevitt also visited Mrs.

Sam's son-in-la- w and daughter,
(Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Wallin, and

their daughter in Richmond.

only attendant. She was attiredTEST
OF TIME

."M

ia floor length nylon net over
lace dress, matching headpiece,
and carried yellow chrysanthe
mums.

Ronald Radcliff, of Leicester,
brother of the bride, served
hemt man.

A recention followed with Mrs.

Clark Boyd and Mrs. Ronald Bad

cliff assisting.
For their wedding trip the

hride changed to a yellow knit
suit with white accessories and
Whe orchid from her Bible, She is
a irraduate of North Buncombe

Hfah School.
The bridegroom, a graduate of

Mars Hill High School, is em
ployed by Mutual Distributing

i f ir ft Company. They will live in Alex
f 4 ander.

For the ceremony the bride's
mother chose a black dress with
black and white accessories and
Ithe bridegroom's mother beige
with brown accessories.

t
Marshall OES To
Meet Saturday Save at your Ford Dealer'sAbove n,?M--

The Marshall Eastern Star Sports Sale-no- w

going oh!tJhanter will bold special meeb- -

Alumni Association, elected. last bww
toeannual Alamni an(juet. Left to rififht, Clyde M.

secretary; Mrs. Joe H. Eada,
Sdent; Coy Efcynie,
treasurer.

hw Saturday night at 8 o'clock iU

tin Masonic Temple for n pur-- WeVs got Galaxies, FsJrtanss,

Ranch Wagons! Hardtop, convertibles!
All snaclaliv saulDDSd and sstt-orlcs-

nf Hones' in memory of poss of initiating eawfioMs m-t-o

the Order.
Swann Ramsey, (Cta of 1963),

Urn Bnta & Fisher, woriby
Gat whltowalla, special trim, whseJ covr

who was instantly killed Satur Special Galaxis 500 Hardtop.matroii, will preside. '
day morning in a tractor OMoens.

Six out of the 10 Conner presi
VK1 morV HKIUUtU i jww tw sww - : , , . .

.Sports Sale price nowl . " ' 'l'tZ v v )'.-"-
'.r-

'

" m- --f si ) '
.Engaged1 1 .

adent of the Association iwere
Mrs. Jim Story, urn

Alumni Banquet
lotttttoasd from PH 0ns)

school and following the banquet
directed v tonr hw)jnj:
cbool where latest snmnsnt

land books wars shown interested
fthanni '

Tbs class of 1932 had
members present, 4.
Moody Chandler won the honors
Irtr tit teacher havimZ the most

i Mr. and Mm EsUa Buckner, ofClyde M. Roberta, . Wd Hney,
iMarabsil, announce ths sngege- -

Jim Story Virgil suob w m
f thl dsaffhtsr. WinonaRamsey

Haye, to Leonard RandalL sop of
:.NW offtors skated for ths n-- nt Um. Clatsa Randall and the

Oats Cbarhe Randall, of MarsbaO.-vmg yssr srs -

She ia senior at MarsnaUDmLM. dvds-1- 1. -- Robsrts;
no Rohool and fas Is smployed SERVICE MOTOr?--nraddent: Mr. Grover Rsd--jrapils present 'nd ..Mm Jos

MalinosJd, Jr, of Orleans, Francs,
was awarded the prize for being imon, of Asheville; secretary, Coy Iby Harry N. ilarUn Company, of

!Asher:"e.'
' 'TT.mta? ' tmumT. MOM. tUfrvi te farthest distance, . - .

Eads..,.. iV. I ' J I s "e i -
. - vs t :

. J


